
Statement of safeguarding principles

Every person has a value and dignity, Which comes directIy f「om the c「eation of humans in God’s own

image and likeness. Christians see this potentiaI as fu剛ed by God’s re-Creation of us in Ch「ist,

Among otherthings this imp=es a duty to vaIue a= peopie as bearing the image ofGod and the「efo「e

to protect them f「om ha「m.

Principles

Vve a「e committed to:

・ the ca「e and nし而u「e of, and 「espectfui pasto「al minjst「y with, aiI c刷d「en, yOung PeOPle

andaduIts

・ Safegua「ding and p「OteCting a= children, yOung PeOPle and aduIts when they a「e

Vulne「able

●　eStabIishing safe, Ca「ing communities, Which p「OVide a loving envi「Onment Whe「e there is

jnfo「med vigilence as to the dange「s of abuse.

We w冊Ca「efu=y seiect and t「ain all those with any responsibiIity within the Chu「ch言n line with safer

「ec「uitment p「inciples言ncIuding the use of criminaI reco「ds discIosu「es and 「egist「ation withl the

relevant vetting and ba「「ing schemes.

We w冊espond without delay to eve「y safegua「ding concem, Which suggests that a c剛d, yOung

Pe「SOn O「 aduIt may have been ha「med, WO「king in partne「ship with the poIice and local autho「ity in

any investigation.

We w川seek to work with anyone who has suffe「ed abuse, deveIoping with them an app「op「iate

ministry of info「med pasto「aI care.

We w紺seek to cha=enge any abuse of powe「, eSPeCia=y by a=yOne in a position of t「ust.

Wo「king with the Dist「ict Safeguarding O冊cer, We W川SuPPO両sk assessment of those who p「esent a

Safeguarding risk within a church envi「Onment. We wiIi ensu「e app「opriate pasto「aI care is offe「ed

and measu「es are taken to add「ess identified 「isks including 「efe「「aI to statutory agencies,

SuSPenSion and the use of safegua「ding contracts. We w川recognise and apply the 「est「ictions to

appointment Iaid down in Standing O「de「 010 of the Constitutional P「actice and Discipiine ofthe

Methodist Chu「ch.

1n a= these p「inciples, We W冊o=ow legislation, guidance and 「ecognised good p「actice.

1 or membership of (PVG scheme Scotland).
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A model circuit po!icy

Safegua「ding Ch冊en’Young People and VuInerabIe Adults Poiicy fo「

North Lancashire Ci「cuit

This policy was ag「eed at the Ci「cuit Meeting heId on ‥22 1 09. I2022

Itw紺be 「eviewed on …… /09 …… /.2023.…

1。 The Policy

The Methodist Chu「ch, aio=g With the whoIe Ch「istian community, beiieves each person has a value

and dignity which comes di「ectly from God’s c「eation of humans in God,s own image and likeness.

Ch「istjans see this as fu酬ed by God,s 「e-C「eation of us i= Ch「ist. Among other things, this impiies a

duty to vaIue a= people as bea「ing the image of God and the「efore to protect them from harm,

The No輔Lancashi「e Ci「Cuit is committed to the safegua「ding and p「otection of a= ch=d「e=, yOung

PeOPle and aduits and a冊rms that the needs of child「en and of peopie when they are vuInerabie and

at 「isk are pa「amount.

The … North Lancashi「e Ci「cuit 「ecognises that it has a particula「 care fo「 a= who a「e vuine「abIe

Whethe「 by disab輔es o「 by 「eduction in capacities o「 by their situation. It is 「ecognised that this

inc「eased vuine「ab帥ty may be tempo「a「y o「 permanent and may be visible or invisibIe, but that it

does not diminish ou「 humanity and ou「 wish to affi「m the gifts and g「aces of aII God’s peopie. This

POIicy add「esses the safegua「ding of child「en, yOung PeOPle and vuIne「abIe aduIts, It is intended to

be a dynamic poIicy" lt is intended to suppo巾the Chu「ch i= being a safe, SuPPO巾Ve and ca「ing

COmmunfty fo「 ch胴ren, yOung PeOPle, Vulne「able adults, fo「 survivo「s of abuse, fo「 communities and

fo「 those affected by abuse.

The North Lancashi「e Circuit fully ag「ees with the statement 「eiterated in C伯ating Safer Space 2007:

As約e peopIe of the Methodist ChuI℃h we aIe OOnCemed w肋的e who/eness ofeach hdividua/

wit加n God5 pu仰ose for eve旬のne・ Me seek to safeguard a〃 membeIS Of the chu/℃h communify

Ofa〃ages.

The North Lancashire Ci「cuit 「ecognises the se「ious issue of the abuse of ch胴ren and vulne「abIe

aduIts and 「ecognises that this may take the fo「m of physicaI, emOtionaI, SeXual, financiaI, SPi「ituai,

disc「iminatory, domestic o「 institutional abuse o「 negIect, abuse using sociaI media, C剛d sexual

expIoitation o「 human t「a冊cking (Slavery)・ lt acknowIedges the effects these may have on peopIe and

their development言ncluding spi「itual and reiigious development. 1t accepts its responsib川ty fo「

ensu「ing thata= people are safe in its ca「e and thatthei「 dignity and 「ight to be heard is maintained, lt
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accepts its 「esponsib冊ty to support, listen to and work fo「 heaIing with survivo「s, Offende「s,

COmmunities and those who care about them. 1t takes se「iousIy the issues of p「omotion ofwelfa「e so

that each of us can reach ou「 fulI potentia=n God’s g「ace.

The North Lancashi「e Ci「cuit commits itseIfto:

1 "　RESPOND without deiay to any a=egation o「 cause fo「 concem that a chiid o「 vuine「abie

adult may have been ha「med, Whethe「 in the Chu「ch o「 in anothe「 COnteXt. 1t commits itseIf

to chaIIenge the abuse of powe「 of anyone in a position oft「ust. it commits itseIfto providing

informed pasto「aI ca「e to those in need言nciuding the supervision ofthose who have

COmmitted c「iminal offences.

2. 11VIPLEMENT the Methodist Chu「ch Safegua「ding Policy, Procedu「es and Guidance,

gove「nment legisIation and guidance to achieve safe p「actice in the ci「Cuit and in the

Chu「ches.

3. The PROVISION of support, advice and t「aining fo「 lay and o「dained peopIe that w川ensu「e

PeOPIe a「e ciea「 and confident about thei「 「oIes and 「esponsib輔es in safegua「ding and

PrOmOting the weIfa「e of chiidren and aduIts who may be vuInerable.

4. AFFIRM and give thanks for the wo「k ofthose who a「e worke「s with children and vuine「abIe

aduIts and acknowiedge the shared 「esponsib冊ty of us a= fo「 safegua「ding c剛d「en, yOung

PeOPle and vuIne「abie aduits on our premises.

2。 Purpose

丁he pu「pose ofthis safegua「ding policy is to ensu「e that procedu「es a「e in piace and peopIe a「e cIea「

about 「o!es and 「esponsib冊es fo「 child「en and vulnerabie aduIts in ou「 care and using ou「 p「emises.

It is to be 「ead in conjunction with the Memodist Churoh Safeguarding Po/ic男ProceduIeS and

Guidance (2020). The fu旧mplementation of these policies shouId ensu「e that:

・ The Church (and a= associated activities) is a safer place fo「 eve「yone.

・ Communities we serve have confidence that chiId「en and vuIne「abIe aduits a「e as safe as

POSSibie and that thei「 we=being is enhanced in the iife ofthe Chu「ch.

●　People in the chu「ch are aiertto u=Safe p「actices a=d a「e abie to cha=enge them.

・ O冊ce hoide「S a「e SafeIy 「ec「uited, t「ained fo「 thei「 「oles and a「e accountable fo「 thei「

activities,

. Peopie who have expe「ienced abuse a「e accepted, emPOWe「ed and supported in

maintaining cont「oI over thei「 =ves and making info「med choices without coe「cion.

●　PeopIe who abuse a「e heid accountabIe to the law and the 「isk they pose is managed whiIe

they are supported and cha=enged to address their motivations and behaviou「.
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3。 Ro看es and Responsib皿ies

3.1. Circuit Meeting

lt is the 「esponsibiIity of each Circuit Meet両g tO aPPOint a Ci「cuit Safegua「ding O冊cer and

the「e shouId be no gaps in this crucial p「ovision・ it is not approp「iate for a ministe「 in pasto「aI

Cha「ge o「 ci「cuit superintendent to帥any gap, because of the potential con輔ct of 「oIes but an

individual safegua「ding office「 may cove「 the 「oIe in mo「e than one Iocation. The 「oie w川

usua=y be undertaken on a voIunta「y basis, aIthough expenses should be met. Ultimate

「esponsibiiity fo「 safegua「ding within the circu剛es with the Ci「Cuit Meeting. The ci「cuit

Safegua「ding office「 shouId be a membe「 Ofthe Ci「cuit Meeting o「 have the 「ight to attend at

ieast annuaIly to report on impIementation of the safegua「ding poIicy. Whe「e an individuaI

holds the role in mo「e than one location, they must be abIe to cove「 the activities iden帥ed in

the 「eIevant 「oIe out=ne and be fac冊ated to attend meetings to 「eport on safeguarding in

each Iocation.

The North Lancashi「e Ci「cuit

Appoints Cathy Hartley

as Ci「Cuit Safegua「ding Office「 (AduIts) and

Cathy Ha巾ey

as Ci「cuit Safegua「ding Office「 (Ch=dren), and supports him/he「/them in their 「oie.

The ci「Cuit meetjng hoIds the fo=owing 「esponsib冊es, Which may be deIegated to the Ci「cuit

Safegua「ding O冊ce白f app「op「iate:

1. Support and advice to the ci「cuit superintende=t and the ci「Cujt stewards 「ega「dj=g

Safegua「ding matters.

2. Wth the support of the ci「cuit supe「intendent, PrOmPt 「eCOrding and repo巾ng of any

Safegua「ding conce「ns ofwhich they a「e made aware. This wiII include app「op「iate 「efe「「aI to

StatutOry agenCies and DSOs, aS 「equi「ed by Methodist Church Safegua「ding Poiicy,

P「ocedu「es and Guidance.

3. Making app「op「iate a「「a=geme=tS fo「 the secu「e storage, 「etention and approp「iate sha「ing of

Safegua「ding info「mation held by the circuit.

4. P「omoting the safety and we=-being of all chiid「en and vulne「abIe aduits within the ci「cuit.

5’ Presenting a report to each ci「cuit meeting about safegua「ding events (noting the need for

COnfidentiaIity 「ega「ding spec摘c cases) and reminding 「eIevant pa巾es (Whe「e necessary)

that safeguarding should be a standing item on the Circuit Meeting agenda
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6"　Receiving and reviewing chu「Ch 「isk assessments and t「aining scheduIes for each church in

the ci「Cuit and sha「jng with the ci「Cuit meeting annua=y.

7. Attending the circuit staff meeting as necessa「y to discuss concems b「ought to thei「 attentjon,

8. Liaising with individual chu「ch safegua「ding office「s to offe「 guidance and check they a「e

COmPIying with Methodist Chu「Ch Safegua「ding PoIicies, P「OCedu「es and Guidance. This

Should incIude at least one amuaI meeting.

9・ Wo「king with the superintendent ministe「, ministe「s and the DSO 「ega「ding safegua「ding

10. Attending and active participation at safeguarding training, district safegua「ding events and

meetjngs.

1 1. Work with locaI ecumenical pa「tners and their safeguarding 「ep「esentatives.

12・ Reviewing safegua「ding po=cies fo「 each chu「ch in the ci「cuit p「io「 to p「esentation to the

Ci「cuit Meeting.

13. Supporting the ci「cuit superinte=de=tWith the a=nuaI 「eview of the ci「Cuit safeguarding poIicy

and sending a copy to the DSO.

14. Majntaining of a 「eco「d of a= peopIe within the ci「cuit who have 「eceived Foundation Module,

Foundation Refreshe「 Module (P「io「 to 2020), tOgether with dates of attendance

15. Ensu「ing that training is offe「ed to those wo「king with chiid「en and vulne「abIe adults, hoIding

an office of responsib冊y, Or are in othe「 appIicabIe roIes as defined in Appendix用ofthe

Methodist Chu「ch Safegua「ding Poiicy, P「ocedures and Guidance.

16・ Ove「seeing timeIy deIivery of app「op「iate t「aining, in liaison with the Chu「ch Safegua「ding

O情ce「s and acc「edited Ci「cuit T「ainers

17. Advising a= churches in the ci「Cuit ofthe 「equi「ement to adopt a safer 「ecruitment policy and

to ca「ry out requi「ed procedures when appointing staff o「 voluntee「s

18. DBS ve「ification on behalf of the ci「cuit.

19. Retaining 「eco「ds of names of those at ci「Cuit leveI who have DBS checks.

20. P「oviding reminde「s to chu「ch safegua「ding o飾ce「s about the need to apply o「 「eapply fo「

Checks in accordance with the Methodist Church policy (fo「 updates, the pe「iod is currentIy

every five yea「S).

21. Assisting the DSO with se請ng up Monito「ing and Support G「oups for those subject to

Safegua「ding cont「acts and 「eminding the chairs of g「oups when 「eviews are due.

22. Mainta面ng a di「ectory of usefuI names and contact detaiIs.

Whe「e a ci「cuit safegua「ding officer ca「「ies out the above activities, the「e is a requi「ement for
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SuPervisory ove「sight' Whjch wiiI be arranged by the supe「intendent ministe「 and carried out by them

Or a nOminated substitute. Reco「ds of ove「Sight meetings w用be signed and ag「eed. Supervision w用

inciude conside「ation ofwe=being and discussions of the a「eas of activity inciuded within the 「ole on a

「eguIa「 basis.

3,2. Supe「intendent Minister

l. Ensu「e that a= chu「Ches have app「op「iate and up-tO-date safegua「ding poIicies in pIace・

2. Support those in pasto「al cha「ge in exe「cising respons剛ify fo「 the impIementation of

Safeguarding poIicy and p「actice.

3. Ensu「e the p「OVision of pasto「al support fo「 those invoIved in issues of abuse and in the

management of those who p「esent a safegua「ding risk.

4. Ensu「e that t「aining opportunities a「e in place for a= wo「ke「s with chiId「en, VuIne「abIe aduIts,

fo「 staff of the ci「Cuit and fo「 members of the iocal chu「ches in the ci「cuit, in acco「dance with

Appendix用ofthe Methodist Chu「ch Safegua「ding Policy, P「ocedu「es and Guidance.

5"　Ensu「e that the Ci「cuit Meeting appoints a circuit safegua「ding offlcer/s and that the detaiIs

Of each person a「e passed to the dist「ict offlce.

6. Ensure that the Ci「cuit Meeting 「eviews this poIicy amuaily.

7" Support the ci「Cuit safegua「ding office「 (AduIts) and the ci「cuit safeguarding o飾cer

(Chiid「en) in thei「 wo「k, PrOViding access to 「esources to enable them to fuIf旧hei「 functions.

Ci「cuit stewa「ds

The ci「cuit stewa「ds must ensure that ag「eed p「ocedu「es a「e in pIace fo「 ci「cuit and ecumenicaI

events that invoIve chiId「en or vuinerable aduIts.

Procedures fo「 ci「cuit events involving children, yOung PeOPle or vulne「abie aduIts

it is essential that ci「cuit events that invoIve chiId「en o「 vuIne「abIe aduIts do not siip th「Ough the net

because they are not owned by one chu「Ch. Circuit events must be notified to the DSO p「io「 to師ai

agreement with the event o「ganiser to ensu「e that a= permissions, 「isk assessments and good

P「aCtice guideiines a「e in pIace.

Responsibility fo「 those pIanning and leading the event

AIl those invoived in leading and 「unning the event must be aware of the p「ocedu「e.

The event should have been pIanned effectjvely and attention given to the fo=owing issues:

1. Risk assessment and suitab冊y of the activity and the p「emises

2. The appointment of a team to take cha「ge ofthe event, including safegua「ding and first aid

Pe「SOnneI (ParticuIa「 health o「 ab帥ty needs shouId be taken into account)

3. Numbe「s of chiidren, yOung PeOPIe o「 vuIne「abIe aduIts invoIved
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4. Transportation fo=owing good p「actice guideiines.

This info「mation is to be sent to the DSO fo「 approvaI PRIOR to the eve=t being agreed.

Key concepts and definitions

i) Ac剛d is anyone who has notyet 「eached theireighteenth b而hday. The fact that a chiId

has 「eached 16 yea「s of age言S =ving independentIy o「 is in fu軸e「 education, a member of

the a「med fo「ces言n hospital o「 in custody in the secu「e estate, does not change his/he「

StatuS O「 entitIements to services o「 p「otection.

ii) Vulne「abIe adults: any adult aged 18 o「 overwho, due to disab帥ty, mentaI function, age O「

冊ess or traumatic ci「CumStanCeS, may nOt be able to take care o「 protect themseIves.

iii) Safegua「ding: P「OteCting ch冊en o「 vuIne「abie adults f「om malt「eatment; P「eVentjng

impai「me=t Of thei「 health and ensu「ing safe and effective care.

iv) AduWchiid protection is a part of safeguarding and p「omoting weIfa「e. This 「efers to the

activity which is u=dertaken to p「otect ch冊en/specific adults who a「e suffering o「 a「e at 「isk

Of suffe「ing significant ha「m言ncluding negIect.

∨) Abuse and neglect may occu「 in a famiIy言n a community and in an institution. 1t may be

PerPet「ated by a person o「 persons known to the ch=d o「 vulne「abIe aduit o「 by st「ange「s;

by an aduIt o「 by a chiId. It may be an in捕ction of ha「m o「a fallu「e to p「event ha「m.

Dated 22nd September 2022

Signed 」を、妻超1
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